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TIIIRDI ARTICLE.

Iappoars from the Act of Assemibiy
1647, ivhieh was given ini full in the Se-
cond Article, tlaat the Chtircli of Scot-
larýd received the Westminister Confi-ssi-
on of Faith wùlhout a sin*qle objection or
exception to any of ils doctrines. it con-
tinued to maintain, it to the saine extent;
and, down to the period of the Disrupti-
on, the office-bearers ofthat chuireh iwere
req1qired, before receiving ordination, to
anAwer affirmatively to the question,"I Do
you sincerely own and believe thé-~ uhole
doctrines contained in the Confession of
Faith, approven by the General Asseni-
bies of thiti churech, and ratified by law
in thc year 1690, to bc fbunded upon the
word of God; and do you acknowiedge the
came as the confession of your fisith ;"-

To the saine extent was the Confessi-
çiý reccived by the nmen 'who, upwàards of
a century ago, or-igiated the %Scession,
Churcli in Scotland. The Commission
of Àssembly having, in November 1733,
Ioosed the relation of the four ministers;
(Bijenezer Erskine, Aloxander Mon-
crejif, William Wilson, and James Fish-
er), to their several charges, and declar-
f!d'thcm no longer ministers of the Church
of' Seotland, thes four brethren read,
iind lett 'witlî the clerk, a protestation, in,
which they declare ,"ýThat, notwithstand-
iiig of our being cast out from mir.isterial
ýommunion %viteiî the estal lislied ehurch
of Scotland, -we still hoid communion
wviih ail and every one wYho desire, with
us, tu adhere to fle principles ofzthe true
prexb.yterian, coueitantc<l church. of Scut-
land, ini her doctrine, zvi.çhil, qjovern-
ment, aud disciplinie' lu the 1olloiving
Deceinher, th-ýy thrmied themselves into
a presbytery, Nvie as afrcriwards
knlowli as dt Assuciate Presb«tery, and
a toîninittee otftlieir nuruber, appointed
l*or that purpo)se, composed, and publishi-
ed in Marchi next Vear, A 1Zs'vc,-w oftdit
16Narrative and State or dit proceediingi
of the Itidicatures ofthe Chiurch of Sept-
land" ini thir caue, 'which, had been is-
stied by a comuiitcee of the Commission
of the General Msseinbly. lit this R~e-

view, they Oay," IlWe have made a Seceâ.
sion fron the prevailiny party (that is the
Mýoderates), wvho aYe carrying on thc
course of defectioni." Il Our secession is
uiot frorn the Church of Seotland: w
moin ker doctrine contained -in h1er Con.
fessioni of Pait/i ;" &c. Titis deelaratinn
is repeated in the IlTestiinony to the
doctrine, worsbip, governm cnt, and dis-
cipline of dte Churcli of Scotland," whlîih
they publishied in May of the saine yecar,
and îvhich is known as the first and ex-
tra-judicial Testimony. * n giving their
reasons for their secession froml91 the-
prevailing party in the established
thurch," tlîey say expressly, "lour seces-
sioin is ziot fromn the Church of' Scotland ;
we own lier doctrine, contained in lier
Confession of Faith ; we adhere te her
cevenanted presbyterian church.goe-
metnt, discipline, and îvorship." oen

lu Deceniber 1 736, the Associate pres-
bytery emitted their second or Judîcial
rt__stillionly, the titie of wvhich is, IlAct,
Declaration, and Testimon-, for the Doc-
trine, Worship, 1)iscipline,*and Gevern-
ment of dt Church of Scotland ; agreea-
bic te dte WVord or God, the C'unjèssiorî
of .Failli, the National Covenant of Scot.
land, and dte Solemn League and Cove-
nant of thc thrce; Nations: and agaainst
several steps of defection frosa thesaune,
both in formier and present times." A-
mengst other matters to whieli, in tItis
document, they bear testimony ia the fol-
loviing: I"VI. Likewise, they hereby re-
ceive, acknowledge, and approve ai the
severai picces of Reformation attaincd
unte. by this. churcl inl her several re-
forining l)criods; particularly, thc Con-
fession of Faith, coînpiled by the Aasct.i-
bly of Divines who, met at Westminster,
with Commissioners froi the Church of
Scotland; whieh Confi.ssion they receive
and own as the Confession of their Faith;
as the saine was received and approven
by Acf (f Asseunbly, 1647, Sess. 23. Ai
aise they receive and own the whole doc-
trine contained iu the Largrer and Stiort-
or Catecisins, compilcd by thie ibresaid
As-scinîbly at Westinister ;" &c. Soon
after the publicatiou ot this '1estimnony,
they dreîv up a formula of' questions 10
be put at the ordînatior of nunisters and
eiders, and at die licensing of probation-
ers to preacli the gospel. The f1ollowing
is a part of the second of these questions:
"1Do you sincuerely owni and believe the
w/wule doctrine contained in& the Confessi-
on of Faite cornpiled by the Assembly of
Divines, wvho met at 'Westminster, yvitb
Commi,,sioner.î tromi the Chtircli of Scot-


